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In this pa per, it is de scribed how the re con struc tion of the fa cil ity of pa per
ma chine has been con ducted, at the press and dry ing part of the ma chine in
June 2001, as well as the ex pan sion of the Pa per Ma chine with the “third
coat ing” in tro duc ing, that has been done in July 2002, in the board fac tory
“Umka”. The ex ist ing old drive of the press and the drive of dry ing groups
were es tab lished as a Line Shaft Drive, 76 m long. The novel drive is de vel -
oped on the ba sis of con ven tional squir rel cage in duc tion mo tor ap pli ca tion,
with fre quency con verter. The sys tem con trol is car ried out with the pro gram -
ma ble con trol ler, and the com mu ni ca tion be tween con trol lers, con vert ers,
and con trol boards is ac com plished trough profi-bus. Re con struc tion  of the
coat ing part of the ma chine, dur ing tech no log i cal re con struc tion of this part
of the ma chine, was be ing con ducted with a pur pose to im prove per for mance
of the ma chine by add ing de vice for spread ing “third coat ing”. The de mands
for the power fa cil ity were to re place ex ist ing fa cil ity with the new one, based
on en ergy ef fi ciency prin ci ples and to pro vide ad e quate fa cil ity for new tech -
no log i cal sec tions. Also, new part of the fa cil ity had to be con nected with the
re main ing part of the ma chine, i. e. with the press and dry ing part, which have 
been re con structed in 2001. It has to be stressed that en ergy ef fi ciency prin ci -
ples means to re al ize new, mod ern ized drive with better per for mances and
greater ca pac ity for the as small as pos si ble amount of in creased in stalled
power of sep a rate drives. In the pa per are also, graph i cally pre sented
achieved en ergy sav ings re sults, based on mea sure ments per formed on sep a -
rate parts of pa per ma chine, be fore and af ter re con struc tion.

Key words: paper machine, energy efficiency, electric drive, frequency
converters, PLC control

Introduction

The board ma chine in the board fac tory “Umka” is one of the big gest ma chines
of that kind in this re gion, prob a bly the big gest, con sid er ing its ca pac ity, di men sions, the
real at tained an nual pro duc tion, and in stalled power. Con struc tion of this ma chine was
per formed by stages, in long time in ter vals. As a con se quence of this, two dif fer ent prin -
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ci ples of mo tion, ac com plished in two dif fer ent tech no log i cal pe ri ods were ap plied at the
ma chine be fore re con struc tion has done in 2001. On fig. 1 is shown the prin ci ple of mo -
tion ap plied at the ma chine be fore the re con struc tion. The couch sec tion of the ma chine
and the fi nal part of the pro cess, coat ing part, are op er at ing us ing in de pend ently con -
trolled drives with di rect cur rent mo tors (DC mo tors) and thy ris tor rec ti fi ers. This part of
the drive was in stalled dur ing the ex pan sion and re con struc tion of the ma chine in 1977.
The cen tral part of the ma chine was op er at ing by the use of cen tral shaft, the me chan i cal
trans mis sion (line shaft) with one DC mo tor drive. This kind of me chan i cal en ergy trans -
mis sion was in her ited from the be gin ning of the ma chine con struc tion in the 60's of the
last century. Both principles of motion have their own advantages and disadvantages that
is well known in literature.

The Line Shaft Drive (LSD) has a num ber of dis ad van tages com pared to sep a -
rate drives (SD) [1]. Some of them are:
- motor units are big and expensive, therefore they are not easily replaceable,
- LSD has poor efficiency,
- LSD is prone to wear, generates vibration and noise,
- practice indicates that the maintenance costs of LSD, regardless of the concept, are

exceptionally high,
- this principle of motion is one of the crucial limiting factors for the increase in speed

of the machine, and thus the increase in production capacity,
- a problem in changing the production program is occurring due to heavy and sluggish

adjusting of tensions,
- it is not possible to control drives independently, for example, increase in speed in a

short time interval due to elimination of web (loop) relaxing, or reversing when
cleaning the accumulated mass or paper, and

- disturbances at the one end of the machine are transmitted to the other, due to shaft
torsion. As a consequence, the web ripping is occurred [2].

Ob vi ously, there are some ad van tages of  LSD:
- if decrease in speed is occurring at one drive due to load increase across the line shaft,

the decrease in speed is occurring at the rest of drives in the same manner. As a
consequence, the web ripping is avoided [3],

- load sharing between drives is inherently accomplished across the line shaft and the
installed power is optimally used [4], and

- slipping and elasticity that are existing at flat belts, enable the amortization of load
peaks and load balancing between drives with rigid mechanical coupling, using the
felt and the press part of the machine.

The use of SD for pa per ma chine mo tion, en ables that some of men tioned dis ad -
van tages be come ex ceeded and tech nol ogy of pa per pro duc tion ad di tion ally im proved,
the first of all the in crease of max i mal speeds of the web, that di rectly in flu ences the ma -
chine ca pac ity. Mean while, new prob lems have ap peared, es pe cially in the field of con -
trol. It is nec es sary, when con trol ling a drive, to pro vide re quired syn chro ni za tion and
ten sion ref er ence. Among the speed syn chro ni za tion, the load shar ing has to be pro vided
at the drives with rigid and par tially rigid cou pling, that is typ i cal for final phases of
production, when the web is formed.
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The new electrical drive for board machine

Start ing from the rea sons men tioned above and the lat est pos i tive ex pe ri ences
[5, 6], dur ing the last re con struc tion, the ex ist ing LSD is re placed with the SD, but now,
with in duc tion mo tors with fre quency con vert ers. The main shaft with all belts has been
re moved, as well as DC mo tor drive (350 kW) with the sup ply ing thy ris tor rec ti fier. In the 
re con struc tion of the plant, only the ex ist ing gear-boxes are kept. Their in com ing shafts
are cou pled with in duc tion mo tor drives. The con ven tional squir rel cage in duc tion mo -
tors “Sever”, Subotica, Ser bia, have been used, with the rated syn chro nous speed of 1500
rpm. Each mo tor is fed from a sep a rate fre -
quency con verter DANFOSS, from the
VLT 5000 se ries. The ba sic mo tor’s and
con verter’s data are given in tab. 1.

It could be seen from the given
data, that the to tal in stalled power of new
mo tors is 500 kW. That is 40%  more then
the power of DC mo tor used for mo tion of
line shaft. That is con se quence of many
dif fer ent facts. The first of all, self-cooled
mo tors were used, that in flu ences the
choice of power. Sec ond, in the case of SD, 
there is no pos si bil ity of load shar ing be -
tween drives, ow ing to the fact that the mo -
tor has to be dimensioned for the most in -
con ve nient case. Third, one of the ba sic
rea sons for the re con struc tion is ex pan sion 
of the ma chine ca pac ity, which im plies the
speed in crease of the drive, and that is also
di rectly re flected to the re quired power of 
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Figure 1. The principle of motion before reconstruction of the machine

Table 1. The basic data of motors and
converters applied in the reconstruction of
the press and drying part of the machine

Drive Converter 
Motor
[kW]

I press VLT 5052 45

II press VLT 5052 45

III press VLT 5075 55

I drying group VLT 5060 55

II drying group VLT 5042 30

III drying group VLT 5042 30

IV drying group VLT 5042 30

V drying group VLT 5032 30

Drying cylinder VLT 5075 75

VI drying group VLT 5042 30

VII drying group VLT 5042 30

VIII drying group VLT 5060 45
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Table 2. Structure review of old and new drive of coating part of the board machine

No. drive Drive 
Before reconstruction After reconstruction 

Converter Motor [kW] Converter Motor [kW]

1 Calender Thyristor rectif. 85 VLT 5075 55

2 Backing roll I Thyristor rectif. 28 VLT 5042 30

3 Applicator roll I Thyristor rectif. DC VLT 5016 11

4 Guide roll I 

Thyristor rectif.

17,6 VLT 5016 11

5 Guide roll  II 17,6 VLT 5042 30 

6 Guide roll III 17,6 VLT 5042 30 

7 Guide roll IV 17,6 Not fitted –

8 Guide roll IV 

No existed

– VLT 5016 11 

9 Guide roll V – VLT 5042 30 

10 Guide roll VI – VLT 5016 11

11 Guide roll VII – VLT 5016 11

12 Backing roll II – VLT 5042 30

13 Applicator roll II – VLT 5016 11

14 Guide roll VIII – VLT 5016 11

15 Guide ropes Thyristor rectif. 28 VLT 5042 30

16 IX drying group Thyristor rectif. 28 VLT 5075 55

17 Reel Thyristor rectif. 28 VLT 5075 55

Figure 2. The motion principle of the board machine after reconstruction in the year 2002



the drive. During the designing of the drive, the maximal, calculated speed is increased
from 200 to 300 rpm (50%). However, this increase in the power amount is not directly
proportional to the drive cost, because induction motors are two or three times cheaper
than DC motors. Also, the self-cooled motors are significantly cheaper than motors with
forced cooling. Finally, one has to keep in mind that the applied conventional motors can
be easily found at the market.

Ap plied fre quency con vert ers be long to the lat est gen er a tion of this kind of de -
vices, and they sat isfy all the re quired de mands that could be re quested from de vices of
the kind. Con vert ers pro vide high qual ity and ac cu rate con trol of drive speed in all work -
ing con di tions, ei ther in the case of speed ref er ence chang ing or in the load chang ing con -
di tions. Among that, the con vert ers made by dis tin guished com pa nies, in clude the pro -
tec tion sys tem, for self pro tec tion and mo tor pro tec tion, for ex am ple, un der volt age and
over volt age pro tec tion, over load, over heat ing pro tec tion, etc. Those con vert ers have
been cho sen, tested and suc cess fully ap plied in few sim i lar cases [4-6].

Within the re con struc tion of the coat ing part of the board ma chine, ex pe ri ences
from ear lier sim i lar ac tiv i ties have been used [6-10]. The mo tion of the coat ing part of the 
ma chine be fore re con struc tion was per formed by ten DC mo tors, fed from thy ris tor rec ti -
fi ers. Four mo tors for the drive of guide rolls were fed from one con verter, while the other 
drives, cal en der, back ing and ap pli ca tor roll, guide ropes, IX dry ing group, and reel, were 
fed from sep a rated con vert ers. The con trol of drive speed was per formed from the mo tor
ar ma ture, while the guide rolls have per formed com bi na tion of ar ma ture and field speed
con trol. Be fore the re con struc tion, two de vices for mea sur ing the force of ten sion
(pressductors) were op er at ing, the first of them was ef fected the ten sion of back ing roll,
while the other was effected the tension of IX drying group.

Within the re con struc tion, all ex ist ing drives had to be sup plied with new drive
mo tors, but also the mo tion for new seven drives had to be pro vided. New drives are five
guide rolls, and new pair, back ing and ap pli ca tor roll. One of the guide rolls from the old
plant was put out of op er at ing. In or der to pro vide uni for mity of mo tors, gear-boxes and
con vert ers at the coat ing part of the ma chine, mo tor gear-boxes made by com pany Bauer
are cho sen for all drives. Con vert ers for all drives are Danfoss, se ries 5000, like in re con -
struc tion of the press and dry ing part of the ma chine. A proper uni for mity of drive power
is also made, wher ever it was pos si ble, with the in ten tion of pro vid ing suf fi cient quan tity
of stock of equip ment. The struc ture re view of old and new drive is given in tab. 2. The
in crease of power of new mo tors in com par i son with old is a con se quence of higher pro -
jected ma chine speed, in the amount of 300 m/min., with re gard to the old (200 m/min.)
and men tioned power uni for mity. Figure 2 shows the prin ci ple of motion of the machine
after the reconstruction 2002.

Drive control

Pa per and board ma chines re quire very com plex con trol. The speed ref er ence
has to be kept at ac cu rate level, a syn chro nized con trol of all drives too, as well as cas cade 
speed for ward ing from drive to drive, with abil ity of pre cise cor rec tion, in or der to pro -
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vide ten sion (“zug”). Fur ther more, be tween drives in the part of pro duc tion where the
web is formed, it is nec es sary to sup ply the board ten sion force reg u la tion, and load shar -
ing, too [3, 6, 7, 10]. The con ven tional method for pro vid ing the ten sion force reg u la tion
and the load shar ing, is with the use of force sen sors, pressductors. Those de vices are very 
pre cise, but ex pen sive. The high ac cu racy of pre serv ing ten sion force in the web is not
nec es sary in the case of ma chine like this, but pre serv ing the ac cu rate load shar ing be -
tween drives is nec es sary. To fa cil i tate the sta ble drive operation, the adequate attention
had to be paid to this problem.

The tech nol ogy pro vider in the case of re con struc tion of coat ing part of the
board ma chine, com pany Jagenberg, two new force mea sur ing de vices has pre dicted ad -
di tion ally, that has to be in te grated in the drive con trol sys tem. Start ing from the ex pe ri -
ences ob tained from the re con struc tion of press and dry ing part of ma chine, within the
pro ject of the drive, it is de ter mined to ap ply load shar ing reg u la tion (mo tor torque dis tri -
bu tion) on other drives that are in the function of drawing or web guiding.

The to tal num ber of ten sion force mea sur ing de vices, pressductors, af ter re con -
struc tion is four. The first of them, look ing from the di rec tion of web op er a tion, in flu -
ences the speed, ten sion of the first back ing roll in other words, which has ex isted in the
first con fig u ra tion, too. The sec ond, also ex ist ing, in flu ences the drive 9  guide roll V oth -
er wise, where the web in clu sion is in creased so it has got ten the part in op er a tion of draw -
ing roll. The third pressductor in flu ences the sec ond, new back ing roll, and fourth
pressductor in flu ences the IX dry ing group. Load shar ing, mo tor torque dis tri bu tion oth -
er wise, is ap plied be tween drives of V and VI group, VI and VII dry ing group, VII and
VIII dry ing group, VIII dry ing group and the drive of cal en der. Ad di tion ally, torque dis -
tri bu tion is ap plied be tween the drive of cal en der and the first guide roll (drive 4), as well
as in the drive of the rest of guide rolls, with the exception of the guide roll V (drive 9). 

Ap ply ing the com bi na tion of ten sion force con trol and load shar ing be tween
drives, the nec es sary sta bil ity of plant op er a tion is at tained [1, 7]. Figure 3 pres ents the
scheme of the plant which is the sub ject of con sid ered re con struc tion. The scheme of the
ap plied mo tor torque dis tri bu tion con cept is pre sented at fig. 6, while the fig. 8 pres ents
the con trol strategy of tension force.
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Figure 3. The principal scheme of the new drive at the part of the board machine



In or der to sup ply high grade of drive con trol of the re con structed press and dry -
ing part of the ma chine, for re al iza tion of the con trol sys tem, high per for mance pro gram -
ma ble logic con trol lers (PLC), Siemens S7-300, is used. In this case, 12 drive co or di na -
tion, had to be pro vided, the same num ber of con trol boards, there fore all the con vert ers
are con nected at profi-bus com mu ni ca tion. This so lu tion is quite con tem po rary, and
now a days rep re sents the stan dard for con trol of sys tems of the type. Profi-bus com mu ni -
ca tion is for the first time prac ti cally ap plied for the con trol in our coun try, in this pro ject.
Thanks to com mu ni ca tion speed that of fers profi-bus, be side the dis tri bu tion of ref er ence 
drive speeds in the con trol ler, the reg u la tion of load shar ing be tween the last three dry ing
groups in the se ries that is re con structed (be hind the dry ing cyl in der) is ap plied. Con trol -
ler is also sup ply ing com pact, re li able sys tem of con trol, mul ti ple smaller di men sions
with ref er ence to uti lized so lu tions. Par tic u larly, the abil ity of sim ple con trol has to be
em pha sized and very wide ex tent of abil i ties in su per vi sion of whole drive op er a tion. The 
pre vi ous fact pro vides fast dis tur bance de tec tion, and as a re sult of that, ef fi cient elim i na -
tion of fail ures, in a short time. Figure 4 pres ents a prin ci pal scheme of reconstructed part
of the drive of the board machine, with presentation of motor disposition and control
system connection.

The con trol board con sists of one op er a tional panel, Siemens OP7, which tast ers 
are used for the drive con trol. Two op er at ing prin ci ples, or two modes of con trol ex ist. In
the man ual mode of op er a tion, all drives op er ate in di vid u ally, they can run at de sired
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Figure 4. The principle scheme of new drive of press and drying groups



speed, and in two di rec tions. The speed and the di rec tion are cho sen from the panel. This
op er at ing con di tion is suit able for clean ing and wash ing a ma chine, or re leas ing. In the
au to matic mode of op er a tion, drives are op er at ing at speed which is re quired for the en -
tire ma chine, and ten sions (“zug”) are tuned from the ap pro pri ate panel and the “loop”
elim i na tion is ad di tion ally pos si ble. Sig nif i cant data for the drive op er a tion can be red
from pan els, like speed, ten sion (“zug”), load, etc. In the case of some dis tur bance oc cur -
ring in drive op er a tion, or en tire ma chine, mes sages are writ ten at the panel, that in form
op er a tor about what  has hap pened,  with the pur pose of faster dis tur bances elim i na tion
and stand still re duc tion. Be side this 12 con trol pan els, two more pan els are ob tain able,
one in the elec tro hall, and the other in the main con trol room. Both of them of fer the abil -
ity to op er a tors and main te nance ser vices to have an eye in the drive op er at ing con di tion,
so as to en tire ma chine.

The spe cial prob lem in drive con trol of the ma chine re al iza tion was the fact that
the new drive with con tem po rary dig i tal con trol is in serted in the mid dle of the ma chine,
be tween two parts of the drive with con ven tional an a log prin ci ple of con trol. If the prob -
lem would n’t be solved in the proper man ner, op er a tion of the ma chine would n’t be pos -
si ble: per ma nent web rip ping would oc cur at the cross ing place from the part of the ma -
chine which drives the old drive to the part which drives the new one and vice versa.
Thanks to good knowl edge of both drives, ap plied con vert ers per for mances and pro -
gram ma ble con trol lers, as well as profi-bus com mu ni ca tion, this del i cate prob lem is suit -
ably solved. The spe cial con trol ler is set for syn chro nous op er at ing con trol of these two
drive parts es tab lished in a dif fer ent way. This con trol ler is es tab lished with the com bi na -
tion of dig i tal and an a log tech nique, and pres ents the orig i nal so lu tion of the prob lem.
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Figure 5. Block diagram and presentation of characteristic screen for first group panel (This
mode of control is established at the part of the drive where the web is wet and unformed,
near to drying cylinder)



 For the re al iza tion of the con trol sys tem in the case of coat ing part of the board
ma chine re con struc tion, the same high per for mance con trol ler (PLC), Siemens S7-300,
was ap plied, that had been used for the con trol of the press and dry ing part of the ma -
chine. The ca pac ity of the con trol ler al lows the ex pan sion from ex ist ing 12 drives con trol 
and the same num ber of con trol boards to ad di tional 16 drives and boards. Con trol board
for each of the drive con sists of one op er a tional panel, Siemens OP7, which tast ers are
used for drive con trol, in the same manner as in the previous case.

 It is men tioned, in the pa per, that the ten sion force con trol is ap plied in some
drives, or the load shar ing con trol. Be side that, there are drives where the speed is reg u -
lated in the ap pro pri ate re la tion to ref er ence speed. They are ap pli ca tor rolls and guide
ropes drives. In the case of drives where load shar ing is uti lized, the task is to keep it at the 
same per cent age in re la tion to the rated mo tor torque of the prior drive. How ever, in the
case of reel drive, the abil ity of ad di tional torque in crease at the reel drive is pre dicted, in
re la tion to the prior drive, the drive of IX dry ing group, with the aim of better roll de vel -
op ing. Ac cord ingly, there are five dif fer ent con trol pan els at the boards in the plant. The
first is ear lier de scribed, and it pos ses only the ba sic func tions, the op er at ing re gime
choice, and the ten sion tun ing, us ing the vary ing of ref er ence speed cor rec tion in re la tion
to speed of the prior drive, in the se ries. Block di a gram of con trol al go rithm and the re -
cord of char ac ter is tics screen are pre sented at fig. 5. This mode of con trol is es tab lished at 
the part of the drive where the web is wet and unformed, near to drying cylinder.

The sec ond group of pan els con sists of drives with load shar ing con trol, where
the speed ref er ence is per ma nently cor rected de pend ing on the torque dif fer ence be tween 
the prior and the ob served drive, which is ap plied at the drives of VI-th, VII-th, and
VIII-th dry ing group, cal en der and at all drives of guide roll. Fig ure 6 pres ents the op er at -
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Figure 6. Block diagram and representation of characteristic screen for the second group
panel (applied at the drives of VI-th, VII-th, and VIII-th drying group, calender and at all
drives of guide roll)



ing prin ci ple, plus char ac ter is tics screen for this group of pan els. The third group con sists 
of panel for reel drive con trol, where the abil ity of tun ing the load cor re la tion be tween
two drives is ob tain able (fig. 7). The fourth group con sists of pan els for draw ing drives
con trol, where the ten sion force con trol is ap plied, on the ba sis of force mea sur ing in a
board, with the use of pressductor. This mode of op er a tion is ap plied in the case of back -
ing roll, drive of guide rolls V, and IX dry ing group. Figure 8 shows the block di a gram of
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Figure 7. Block diagram and representation of characteristic screen for the third group
panel – reel drive

Figure 8. Block diagram and representation of characteristic screen for the fourth group
panel (applied in the case of backing roll, drive of guide rolls V, and IX drying group)



con trol al go rithm and the re cord of char ac ter is tic screen.The value ei ther of speed ref er -
ence in a board, and of reel torque in crease, can be di rectly en tered as a nu meral with the
use of nu mer i cal tast ers at the op er at ing panel. The fifth group con sists of pan els for the
con trol of ap pli ca tor rolls and guide ropes drive con trol. They pos ses only one abil ity, to
tune the speed on the de sired pro por tion in cor re la tion with the speed of the prior drive,
fig. 9. This value of proportional decrease can be entered with the use of numerical tasters 
on the panel, too.

Attained results

The re con struc tion of press and dry ing part of the ma chine has been done within
one larger ac tiv ity on the board ma chine, in par al lel with the ex ten sion of couch sec tion,
and new pro cess com puter in tro duc ing for tech no log i cal con trol of pro cess. All the ac tiv -
i ties have been fin ished within the pre dicted term, which lasted two weeks.

 The equip ment in te grated in a new drive, takes many a time less place than the
old drive. New mo tors can be seen at the fig. 10. On the left side, there is a group of three
drive mo tors for three presses, and on the right side, there is a mo tor of one of dry ing
groups. En er getic sub sta tion with all of 12 drives is lo cated in one dou ble cup board to -
gether with the pro gram ma ble con trol ler, fig. 11 – left side. It should be men tioned that 
only thyristor rectifier for the drive motor of the line shaft was placed in this cupboard
earlier, while the line shaft control was distributed into more than one cupboard.
Converters are placed on free walls of electro hall, fig. 12 – right side. Figure 12 presents
control panels in the plant.
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Figure 9. Block diagram and representation of characteristic screen for the
fifth group panel – applicator rolls and guide ropes drive



 Within the pe riod of ex ploi ta tion, from the re con struc tion, the new drive has op -
er ated quite suc cess fully, prac ti cally, there were no break downs, or in ter rup tions caused
by re cently built-in equip ment. At the very be gin ning of ex ploi ta tion some dis tur bances
in op er a tion of the new and the old DC drive at the cross ing from dry ing group to coat ing
part had oc curred. More ac cu rate, the web rip ping was oc cur ring at the first coat ing drive, 
the cal en der drive. Mean while, with the in te gra tion of de scribed load shar ing reg u la tor
be tween the last in the se ries of new drives, the drive of eight dry ing group, and the DC
drive of cal en der, these prob lems were elim i nated.

The drive re con struc tion in the case of add ing a plant for so called “third coat -
ing”, has been com pleted in par al lel with ac tions in in te gra tion of equip ment for pre par -
ing and coat ing a board. Thanks to well done prep a ra tion and or ga ni za tion, the job has
been com pleted in the pro posed pe riod of three weeks. It should be un der lined, that the
part of the job con cern ing the drive has been per formed by the team con sisted of our peo -
ple from in ves tor’s com pany and Fac ulty within the de sired pe riod, while the other part
of the job per formed by the team from Ger many and Aus tria, was de layed.

Within the pe riod of ex ploi ta tion, from the re con struc tion, the new drive has op er -
ated quite suc cess fully, prac ti cally, there were no break downs, or in ter rup tions caused by
re cently built-in equip ment. At the very be gin ning of ex ploi ta tion it was no ticed that the pair
of old pressductors was n’t prop erly op er at ing. This man i fes ta tion causes the im proper op er -
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Fig ure 10. Drive mo -
tors of the new drive 

Fig ure 11. Sub sta tion
and con trol sys tem (left
side), con vert ers (right
side)



a tion of ten sion force reg u la tors at the back ing roll drive and guide roll V (drive num ber 9).
That’s why the load shar ing reg u la tion was ap plied in the case of the first back ing roll drive
in stead of ten sion force reg u la tion. The guide rolls drive V was re moved af ter tech no log i cal
anal y ses of en tire plant op er a tion, be cause it was proved that it is not ne ces si tated.

The equip ment re quired for new drives, takes many a time less place than the old 
equip ment, be sides the fact, that the num ber of drives is nearly twice as much big ger than
in the ear lier case. Ow ing to new tech nol ogy ap plied in the case of new fre quency con -
vert ers, the in stal la tion con di tions and main te nance re quire ments are many a time
smaller and sim pler. Due to the lower price of in duc tion mo tors, it was pos si ble to avoid
the use of forced cool ing mo tors, that are more com pli cated for main te nance and much
more ex pen sive, with the choice of a lit tle higher power mo tors. The fig.13 (left side)
pres ents drives mo tor-gear boxes for  driv ing of the board ma chine. Thus, lo ca tions of
mo tor-gear boxes are cho sen with the pur pose of ob tain ing the di rect cou pling of
gear-boxes ends with drive rolls, that re quires ear lier the use of cardan shaft. One of these
cases is pre sented in fig. 13 (right side). Fre quency con vert ers are placed in the elec tro
hall, while the ex ist ing cup boards and sub sta tion el e ments of the old thy ris tor plant are
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Figure 12. Control panels for
press drives (left side) and one 
drying group (right side)

Fig ure 13. Driv ing mo tors
of the new drive, di rectly
cou pled (left side), or
across  cardan shaft (right
side)



used for the dis tri bu tion of sup ply ing. Figure 14 pres ents con trol pan els for se quen tial
coat ing drives. The disposition of drives at the machine causes the panels grouping.

In ac cor dance with all the facts pre sented above, it is ob vi ous that the re con -
structed drive rep re sents the new con cept of elec tri cal drives based on en ergy ef fi ciency
prin ci ples. Re sults, which are shown in fig. 15, are ob tained by mea sur ing the power on
sep a rate parts of pa per ma chine be fore and af ter re con struc tion, for the same board
weight. It can be clearly seen from the fig.15, that the main en ergy sav ing is at tained at
the drive of coach pump, for greater weights, i. e. lower web speeds, what is ex pected,
ow ing to the mode of flow con trol at low speeds (clos ing of valves).
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Figure 14. Control panels for the part of the drive

Figure15. Energy savings on different parts of paper machine



Conclusions

 The ba sic re sult of the drive re con struc tion is the in crease of the av er age speed
of the board ma chine, and re duc tion of in ter rup tions. That is con firmed with the fact that
the pro duc tion in the year af ter re con struc tion was per ma nently over the planned one.
The real max i mal speed of the ma chine be fore re con struc tion was 180 m/min., and af ter
re con struc tion the max i mal speed in the amount of 300 m/min. is achieved. Fur ther in -
crease in the speed value is lim ited with the tech no log i cal pa ram e ters of the ma chine,
only. The in ves tor had not any ex pense for main te nance of new equip ment in the ex ploi -
ta tion pe riod of the drive, till now. The suc cess ful re al iza tion of this pro ject, as well as
pre vi ous sim i lar re sults [4-6], con firm that the cho sen con cept of in duc tion mo tor with
fre quency con verter ap pli ca tion is suitable, and obviously based on the energy efficiency
principles.

 The way of pro ject re al iza tion, trough ad e quate co op er a tion be tween in ves tor's
tech ni cal ser vices, Lab o ra tory for Elec tri cal Drives of Fac ulty of Elec tri cal En gi neer ing
in Bel grade, and the com pany Danfoss, as well as at tained re sults, con firm the ac cu racy
of this ap proach.  The in vest ments are sig nif i cantly re duced, and trough this way of re al -
iza tion, the in ves tor's main te nance ser vices are suc cess fully trained in us ing and main te -
nance the novel tech nol o gies, that also re duces the costs of main te nance. It is nec es sary
to bear in mind that the com plex ity and the high tech no log i cal level of  the ap plied equip -
ment are fully in ac cor dance with the trends in the in dus trial world.
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